Evidence that direct DNA uptake through cut shoots leads to genetic transformation of Solanum aviculare Forst.
The reporter genes GUS, NPTII and BAR, either separately or in combination, have been exploited to determine if DNA which can directly enter plants, circulate within the plant and enter nuclei, can also integrate into the genome in a manner which will permit gene expression. Feeding of either seed-derived or adventitious cut shoots of Solanum aviculare with the GUS gene followed by rooting of the shoots and growing on, resulted in all tissues of the plant showing GUS activity as detected cytochemically. Southern blot analysis of plants derived from the adventitious shoots confirmed the presence of the reporter gene in roots. Reporter gene expression was observed also in the F1 generation. If GUS and NPTII or GUS, NPTII and BAR were fed together, then in each case it was possible to have both expression and Southern blot confirmation of each of the genes. There was a relatively high rate of transformation of approximately 5% of the fed stems across all experiments conducted during the present study.